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OVERVIEW
Charles Wolf focuses his practice on representing manufacturers and retailers in the recreational marine industry,
as well as general commercial litigation. In the recreational marine product practice, Charles represents clients in
all aspects of marine warranty claims and products liability actions. His clients include recreational boat and
engine manufacturers, retailers selling products both domestically and internationally, as well as marine dealers
that sell vessels across the nation. Charles has also assisted clients in working with the U.S. Coast Guard and
local policing authorities. He has navigated admiralty law and arrested vessels for unpaid necessaries. In the
commercial litigation practice, he represents clients in real estate disputes, internet affiliate marketing, and unfair
deceptive acts and practices with respect to FTC actions. Charles has also represented clients in the hospitality
industry, assisting clients in contract disputes including event cancellations and insurance matters, as well as
representing transportation companies through the defense of personal injury and property damage disputes.
Charles has experience representing a restaurant franchisee in a trial concerning breaches of the franchise
agreement, successfully securing a favorable verdict for the client. Charles represents clients in federal and state
courts across the nation in all aspects of trial practice and the appellate process.

PROFESSIONAL BACKGROUND
Prior to joining K&L Gates, Charles was an associate at a law firm in New York City where he focused his practice
on complex litigation matters. While in law school, he was a judicial intern for The Honorable Richard W. Goldberg
for the U.S. Court of International Trade. Charles also served as the President of the Columbia Law School
Student Senate. He has been involved with the marine industry for all of his life, growing up on the Great Lakes
and working as a deckhand at a marina on Lake Erie before pursuing his education.

EDUCATION


J.D., Columbia Law School, 2011



B.A., University of Pennsylvania, 2007 (cum laude)
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ADMISSIONS


Bar of Florida



Bar of New York



United States Court of Appeals for the Eleventh Circuit



United States District Court for the Middle District of Florida



United States District Court for the Southern District of Florida

THOUGHT LEADERSHIP POWERED BY HUB


8 November 2018, Legal Tropics: Practical Implications for Marinas during Hurricane Season (Podcast)



5 July 2016, UPDATE: FTC’s Proposed Amendments to the Magnuson-Moss Disclosure and Pre-Sale
Availability Requirements (Alerts/Updates)



3 May 2016, Changes in Requirements of Magnuson-Moss Warranty Act: Option to Provide Warranty Terms
Online Pursuant to E-Warranty Act of 2015 (Alerts/Updates)

OTHER PUBLICATIONS


Ranger Offshore Mounts Aggressive Offensive Over $20m Charter Claim, Trade Winds, 20 March 2015

AREAS OF FOCUS


Maritime



Complex Commercial Litigation and Disputes



Maritime Compliance



Maritime Disputes



Maritime Regulatory



Product Liability

INDUSTRIES


Consumer Products



Resort, Hospitality, and Leisure
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